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tion ta the Messiah? Every Teader may consideration cof these iings they vere ani- eay againsttheblind,mis ided zealwhicth entered iato. The Queens name appears for
answer this question for himself. Ife iay matei in thleir work, and excited to patience, vould rais the setarianlbboleth amidthe £2000sterliiig. The Society of Friends in
then reverse the supposition, anti inilire vhat fortitutie, andi perseve'rence notthstanding roans o! the dying ani the ded. A fana- -Engtland have raised, witlin, theliaits of
should be tho ght ni the candour of a writer all the trals andi persecutions which they. ic miy be sincere buthis nftual mischief their own cnnectiaon, £22,0o sterling,
vholwillstiil alfiri that such must be he vere calli ta endure. is not ltd less, notwithstanding. We trust which makes an average of £5 for every.

meaningOf the wods when usei in reference "Of Jesus, itbis saidh Who bareo-r sins tathe people to whom the.propoiitoInas family thercin-We do iot know what has
£ ta the Messiah,.although they have no suc in his own bodyon the t been na<o vill have more goot sense and been done ithe British CIoise·nbrally,,

Ineaning ir 0afy. Othr cae as used'in the OfPaul it is said,."Alwavs bearing abbut good feeling than to give it an ntrrmative but in this Promnce some hung as been
ibhaule ? neh isoein the body the dying of the'Lord Jesus." res-ons. effected for the relief of'boli Irelnd and
Shnqnj'ouldny onebedisposeiIf te ma te Ur e itberer.arked, that Christ bore has also been said by atither anI Sotland. Exertions have beenniade in th

inuiry, eteon .ba the iniquity- oursinsnd ulbore Christ's sufferings or similar class of religionists, tha the present principal citles in Canada and Il some of the
of another, ever mcaris what has been suppos- dying. If then i.t bc the correct mode of in- ettinitY is a judgment roin heaven- upon renoter parts of the country; andrinances
td when the langeage-is usedil reference to terpretation ta say, that, in bearing our sins, Ireland for the itnsof ber people. It may have been sent to the distressed districts by
the Messiah, leurn kceep in mind that the Christ bore the punisinment due te us; Vhy be so, or it may nt.. On tbis point we offer the lasti mail. Throughot the United States
prevaient hypothesis implies therce ideas: must we n'ot say say, that in Ilalways bear- no Opinion. B3ut we have a renarkI to aiso the sympathies of the people bave been
1. Thai Christ suffered displavs of diVinte ing about Ihe dying of the Lord Jesus." the inake on the conduct of tIose vho d offer aroused, ant substantial tokens thercof have
anger or avenging justice; . 'hat these he sufferings of the cross were transferred froin an opiion.. We nsk-how- do they kov alreadybeen transmitted to the faine-
suffered as the substitute for sinners; 3. That Christ to l'an? that it is a special judgment ?-And we stricken iand. It has been ascertainedi that
it ias the purpose of these sufferings to ex- Christ suffered for our sake, nd Pand sa answer that they can know niocthing about it. durmng the past year there hava bceen sent ta
eript those from punishment for whon they fered for Christ's sake ; but in neither case Conisequently thir opinion is rash and un- Ireland, from-thrce- cities of the States, p:-
were-endured. With these ideas In vielw, idao I perceive anything like substittied pe.nal foundeid, and their conduct, in ils bearilig, ivards of aniilion. of dollars. This large
thiiik no impaitial inquirer vill ever be aþie suifqerîîin. If, however, in bearing our suls, irreverent towards God. We believe tiat a amount lias been sent in sinall seins by tht
to saisfy hilnself thai the words in question Christ Iore our punishnent, why is it not 'ui true wisdom, and a proper reverence for iardworci irish population resident there.
were ever used in auch a sense by any in- ta infer, that in bearing the dying ofourLord, Deity would Caution us aainst suchi rasi- But the ffos is made in-the United St'tes te
spired writer. Paul bore ov'er again ithe " puisiment due to ness .'The Divine Providence is at once relieve the distresses are no longer crofined,

There are, however, -tiier -passages of us al " unversal and particular. It is universal, to the Irish. Neetings have been held in
Seripttire which may af rd light on this sutb- · As there are manycases in which one is jiuasmlech as it embraces al! things. It is Vashinglon, Nw York, Boston,New Or-
jecti same of whicih I shall now exhibit. representeti as bearing or having borne the particular inanuch as ilt reaches andt re- leans, &. at which several of the most dis-

1 It is said of Christ, Ie hbath borne sins of!thers is it not renarkable, that a glates the minutest matters in.the unmverso. tingtished Americe citizens have been
°oi'r-griefs and carried our sorrows." "Em1ir- meaing hasebeen give ta t the wOr ds whenl It operates by laws fixed in their nature, present to plead, the cause of suffering huý
self took our infirmities and bare cur sick- appjied te Christ, whicl is essentiaiy diff'er- wise t thir direction, and beievolenit m manity. These meetings have already pro-
nresses? · · It could only le in a -metaphorical eut from their meaning I nevery thller cate their end. Every thing, therefore, which duced substarntial resuts, and wil produce

ense-tiaha he bore our griefs, our sickntesses, in-which they are use lin the Bible - takes place, occurs under the Providence of more. Stillthe calamity is so grent ttat hlie
ur our sins. Matthew, after recording the Goïtd. If titis be se, w-e cau reuderjuiim ne attemipi te relieve .itseems alcmost hjpeiess:
mnîuy miracles which Jesus performed on a additionial honor by ascrtbing special Pr·o- Yet we are iot without hope. The gratta-
ctain occasion, telis us, that these thinugs vidénces t Iitin. On the contrar, wo sa)y ries and storehouses of Westera Anerica are
were done " That it might bc fufilled whil thait wn ay bring lis name an ,weduisdm full to uverflowing. Whilst we write, tlee's
was spoken by Esains the'prophet, Hlimself ¢ . S intodisrcpute. Forsneh speciai judgments of shipts laden witi food are oni tieir vay
look outr infinmities-and bare cur sicknesses w\e huave nu satisfaetory evitdenee. The across the Atlantic. Every addition made
If thei Christ miglht bear 'r sicknesses by - eonneetion b.etwcont Ite event s regardeo ebte" suipipy 'which reaches the ports of fre-
exercising a benevolent sympathy and his IONTREAL, MARCI, 1847. andI lte particular maWter to which cithasl- land willower the price. Let the benlevo-
sower Of iealing, whyi lot bear Our ins by . .. . legd tu have reference is ultogether arbi- lent every where open their purses, and con-
enevoIent labours ani sttbr'ermeg to redecems us trary. To illustrate titis we need nOt go tribute, some tromi tleir comitetence, and

from ail iniquity ? I sec no more e-vidente FAMINE 1N IRELAND. froi the eventmiuner consideratin. For of some frome their abundance, and food may bu
tha, itn bearing cuir sins. he bore Our puinish- thiose who have sps okenof' Ite famile ini Ire- placed Vitin reach of the sarving people.
Ment; thai that, !in beaing ouirsicknesses, le This topic now ocpies aIargo share of land as a special judemontt, soine have takein
suffered ail the pains anti Jstresses of which publie attention. We cannot taike up a views direcly at variance with otllier con-
lie relieved others. . . newspaper,-Brtish or Amercan, reliious termng the ofel'Ico thich calledit dowyn. DR, PRIESTS.EY.

2. Not onlly did:Christbear ourinfirmities, , .Some itav spuken oh il as.a jgetont
but Christiains are requirei te bear the-infirm- or secular, but we lpercieve it occupyimsg a against Ireland fer her Pupery'; iie one
!tics and burdens of cach other:- prOnîsinent place. The visitation is se rare of the IRorrum Cathloho prelates is pro-

"We then, that are strong ought to bear in the experience of the %world-the diitiss nounced il a *iuinent agninst the coutry . Afert a happy residence of six years at
the infirmities -of the weakr' 'Romde . .0 su1 stenîsiva and excruciating-the details for ils alleget icrea-sing.lisrespect for titat Leeds, Dr. Priet quitted] il for' one aus
4- Bear ye-onle anotheils burdens, andsafulil .very sarne faith. Some, agaim, have coi- differertt us could easily b imanine. 'Tho
the -lawof Christ," Gai. . so asiekung andt awfl-i-tit il bis attractei n1ected hIe allegetd jîingment more especial- Earl of Shelturne (aftrwards lrquis of

.f lisrely' is not by having the inifirmities uiniversal notice and smpaithy ly ith lthe latey imcreased grant to ay Landownte):inivited im nto resido rith hantr
and burdens of otliers transferred:to e, ithat Whilst Irelattils i inhis saI condition, a noonth. But those sem te have forgouotten in tehnominal capacilyof librarian,but
I arn to cnit'%y viih these exhortations. I scareitye food provails over th most lintt Scotlianrie'ojposed tiat graiit lhas rallier, as his literary cotpanon, :upoL
ai noL to becone their substitute. but I am ta Ebecusernderly viited, whilst the gentLrnen terms which regard to the ftaro pronsion
exercise towards -thein a Christlike synia- portant portionts Of COtmeunal Europe, se ofhe British pinenliet ho were the pro- of anincrea sing ramilwod nut f ot permit;
thy, andI do '«hat I can for their relief andi that site can expect little asistance froni mtuoters of the mse ensure, aiciu, tiîreire, him t decline. lie therefore fixcd hisi
cîicfort. that quarter. In many parts of Frantce and if sin there be in the case, musti ave been fainly iin a house iear his Lordiship's seat

3."For consirier himi thnt e or Belgium vc arc told tIat the people ae in the sinners, hzmayescaped entirely free. in Wiltshire, and during seven yours i,
bore, "suci contradiction of s nters against Thus blindIdly îand audaciouslv oes fanta- attended upoi thal lie Ea rl his n w tor's rs-
, liimscif, lest 3e be cvearied and fainit itt your at ism discourse on the wys oh God Thus donces in London, and occasionally i itt lis
miuds" Ile. Xii, 3. Highlands of Scotlansd,so dear to story and to it is that mentier unwittuly led tu itterpret excursiotus, onte of which vas a tour tif Ithe

1Iow dlid1 Christ bear or n endure Ite con- song, 'we kitow that hIe inhabitants are sut- suat dispensations accordliug to thieir own continent. ln titis situatiotl he was freo,
tradiction of sitnners against imtself?, n fornig extrene distress. W)Ve are assureden seetariair partialities. Titis is surely folly from all restint with respect ta his pur-
alier w«ords, How did e hear the opîposition, . -the lamentablefsuits, and this was the period of some ofaîekng, eileg, tîiitsuîset tipesctrttlworth u3'atisorily taI luere rare 350,000 -ielnneTtttbuu 'lytwakmîdd tt uis utits' t ie pniieltate uiland insults of 11s,perse--bigoted men. They 'would clli the Eternai those exertiens whicli raised is reputation
cators, before and at the ine of his cruti- iersons in the districts of the Highlhandses fromlr iis lhrone andi press lim int itheir as a pihiosopler to ite hIighest point, anti
fixion? Ws it by siering te punishment and islatids of Scotladti, hvio ara suffering owi ety quarrais. But God is iot honorei made tIhe tname of Priestley fatilir in all
due to lis persecutors? Or did lhe ben all extreme destitution, I00-0@0 of wiom are it this way. No, verily, but sorely dis- the enligitenued courntries of Europe. '
tihis by the display of a meek and forgivi î . . .i onored. may weli bu supposed, however, tUat tht

lietati lite camp, i aen d hs atmty hreu happuaiu Tohe rni.t stupeltiîredourai'aserbsptepete e!orvba'n
temper towards his etnmies and by laers, the Te imm eiate cause of the distress in nanners and society of a noblemars iouso'
labours, and sfferings for teirthen t' ? hIf i ravaing disease, and vte require te Irland and Scotlaind is, .as is- geerally were net perfectly congenial te eie whoe
the latter was the way in wiiclh 'lue bore the daily aid'of the benlevolenit te preserve tiein k-iiown, -te- faiiureh of the potate cr ;. tastes were plaitn, and ls aniuiers simple
contradiction, isults, and crulies of his per- frein tie jaws of tt crue t of ail 'deaths Whtathe proximate cause o hlie destruction and untffected.
secitors, why not thus " bear the sins ofi -dieth by starvation. of this vgetable bas bcej it is difticult, . 'Te obli widh htis ltea icat w-
Many " . . perhaps impossible, to ascertain..0 SUre tings brogtî downu rupon hui iii nt tere

4 Let us go forth therefore tite him ut Ireland is the sene e' the heaviest have alleged it wa's a fanges upon the bulb, Dr. Priestley' frrn pursuing the stibject, for
withiou'lt 'the Camp, baighsrproach, calamity. Thero, outi.of a population of others ain hsect upon theL leaf, and others it was ever isi priniciple to oli vaee
Heb. siii. 13. somewiat more Ihai 8,000;000, thcre are agatenihave attrilbutetd:the disastrous results lie was conviicend to e ti-this, vithlersoever

e ow î are ristians,to-bear the reproacI betweenStiand 4,000,000 suffering fronua telectricity. WtetheIanylohfthiesepintionsa il would eai hlim, regaurdlitss ofhrOins
of their Lord ?. Isi byhaving its reproaclhuni be correct or nt, 1ite terrible fact' titis uces * a it i po ble t' th e -
transferred ta them, tlat le nay be. relie'ed famine and pestilence. Entire distridts of tie:same, that it lthe Providence e' Gol lthe whichi theso wdrks brougit upen him wacs
fron it? Cati W bear htis reproaclh in nto people are on the vere of death from ihese staple article of c nation's. foodltas been the cause of a' oolnessint th behaviour Of
iher Nay, thtan by sufl'erimg, as lie did, the causes, and thousans iuva aleardy sunk summarily cut off, a lnd the people arein a lis noble patro, which about this tie he

death of a ialefactor? If wc may trlinTo the grav. The most fei'rtile imagina.stt o arvatn. e are of these who bsegut to remark, and which termui ntet in
bear tus reproach, by being su affectetti et- believe -itaite present triais of Ireland a separatiori, brut rupoirtemicable terms anid
i t as, tolhe willing te do and ta suler what-- ion could net depiat any scotes more beart- ivill result in ier benefit. I is true,'the withott an3y alleacd cause o' cornpiat.
ever may b necessary to advance the cause rending and horrifying than ltose which the ordeal may be .sore and distressing.. .But hlis next' reinova yas t Birrinigani,
for' wiich /é stufferfed; 'then lue iightbcar Irish .peOple havei really witnessedi inlis n ve CcirSec in it a means of' hea- situatioti whicht h lreferrd on acctnt of'
Our its, by beig se afected vith aur cortdi- sorae;aaity. ' g many of the social woundsof the uiation. the' advantage it affordd of able vorkmen
libn as' sitners, as frieely t ilay dowi lus -'lho laIe meetmg of the landowers and in every branch requisite inhis'eperi-
hlfe for otur sakes. ft is amentable te pereee lt conection politial leades art Cork seems ta promise meital enquiries, ant of sormmon distin-

5. Aways bearing about in the body ite with this distressing event, Ite - ebullitions titis. And the eoIts everywhere made guished for their chemical anti mechanical
dyig of th Lord Jess," 2 Cor. iv. 10. eh fanaticism and bigotry from a certain ibtonghout the country by persons of atl -uowldge Sevoral generous friends te

-TIis Paul spoke of ihirself and his feiow class oh religionists. Ain English cerg ptties te relieve the suiferers,vill assist science, sensible that the, defalcatiînl of his
Suffierersm sibthe cause e' Christ. 13y "lthe towards flict une result. (t must head ineome 'would render the expeisesof' hi
dying ef the 'Loi J is unquestionab iamed R1ickersteth lias proposed asusciP likevîse to ti political relioraution ef the purhuits too btïiensom efor um te supportneant the suffering: of, Christ as 'the C l tion ef £20,000 te be, eruployed in iending coutry. A crisisntuascus e, Ijiét inraisig ani annuali subscnlptiont for
tainet' our Salvation. -How then did Paul missionaries t Ireland Ut this crisishonies ti, lireoornbte eity, antd r ilitni. Tisassistance li-
aIntilis cemutaflnls 'cc aIwIays bear aboutil u ii.i sthe boiy-te d iosg oa'liway br t in purpose ef coverting the peple fron the te government musitet, n eohs 'Iialf f Ire- lingy accepte, as more trul ioe urble

ofhel by te flthe L ord Jesuis. o tn, tecîsively and effoetively. By the tuo hiln'thait a pension frert bhe 'o-ot e
Wvas4it by havingthesufflings of ChritRomanCatho tojthe Protestantregi ioss ohf'the potatlowve'hope tht-botal the hvii"ir'night haie b en'obtained forhiun,'.trasferred to-them sio tha they were centi Whever unierstands te character and owners oh flue suil atd ils cultivators,'wil1 if'he hni desirei it u the Administratio -

ntuaillv enduring th deatîs of¯the cross? This iicumstatces I, thte Iripoutin will have theirjattention-turned to the prodi tionoth M òRä ga nï
will irye Paid ees.By this fornif sei ai oce perceio theleartlesss and il oh' sonrethin more substantial and nutritious -a ly art of ttI of Mn.-Ptt. He' hà not

aome Suppose:PaulexprCsste ii aconstail't sgUN as the food , tse peope. ,This vuidtIbe b'en.long settled uin tisplace bforc ava-
fering, aor enaseness·totsoering and his propiety.of thois proched n None ould vast imcpor dauiby huaplpetntigin the principal diseiiit-
wilingness to sul'er it the cause for whic diesiro uore 'stronIgly' than w«e, to see le tanuce. ' ' ii.g congegïitioile conssequcnde ;of th
the' avioudie'- Titis may not be ahtl thatritand ail othär peo', Mn. Bickersteth .t is gratifying te perceiveihoîv exten1sively uesi n un aone of lhe "pnè d às
the words' were rnent to ily Thy himnel amoangtir number, possesset of the sy paties'of the wornd have beeiarous- ànarttim'ously;chsolii l:ýtpij i'it. it'out"
ieghtiman, that theaostles COnstaitn t ti " d y tis calnuity.uli ithe less dIistressed mtüïi"tig u piloso t an a
kepti mind the bvent'aofiecir Loo'sdaty t truer a uv te a mre rtiens o lreland;great exertiojus htavebeen riit eèn'iërci id wtlI gt'lit '

te töniper expansivosviews ofreligion, but at ho saine made flor bite eiiet the'iierens- i Eg-it fhoflice Ctiueachbecti; foi'îvhic ie adied rl, aniluetêatntitils o i off111., aspeclutl 1 t t inipal--
- : " %)a.c ad t '' "l ';i mýcLI QIiiorloilrrp ttiir lant! ikcsvist largo sti'sciîpioîtua httîeluena il , ' -tî
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